
DflY OF BARKERS'
I>E\OTED TO PAPERS AND TO THE

UI.KI'TION OF SEW OFFI-

CERS.

DISCUSSION CALLED OFF.

l)i:i.l'.(iVTKSDEVOTE THE AITKII.
\OON TO A DUIVK AUOIT

THE CITY.

FRIST < OHI'.WY' SKCTIOX FORMED.

it. »•. Davis, of Stlllwater, the Vlee
I*r«-sUl«'i»t Who Was Cliost-ii to

Hi'present Mianritota,

BT. bQtriS, Sept. 24.—Promptly at 10
O'clock, President Pullen, of the Amer- :
lean Hankers' association, rapped for |
order! and presented Rev. Samuel J. |
Xi.hols, D. D., who made the opening
prayer.

I'mler the head of unfinished busi-
ness, Mi. Joseph 0. Hendrix presented
th«- following amendment to the by-
laws:

Ki'solvcd. That the by-laws of this associa-
tion be Himlided by the addition of the fol-lowing:

\ spK-tinn of tho association, to be known
as the section of trust companies, is hereby
« siihlished. which shall meet annually inI
ronnertion with the meeting of this assocla-

'
tion.

iai The scope of the section shall embrace i
matters ot interest to the trust companies,

'
in bo far as such matters are distinct from |
banking. It may report to the association
;i:n- affairs relating to trust companies, which I
may bf referred to it.

ibi- The programme and proceedings may
be published from time to time, together with J
the programme and proceedings of this as-
so< iation.

(c) All trust companies members of this !
pity, who desire, may enroll themselves as I
members of the section.

The executive council of this associa- !
tion shall have supervision over the section
a:i.l may make such provision for it as to
su••!'. council may seem wise.

The matter of selecting the next
meeting place of the next convention,
was referred 10 the executive council.

.Detroit was the only bidder for this
honor.

Mr. M. M. White of Cincinnati, then
read the report of the nominating com-
mit tre. which follows:

President, Cap*. Robert 11. Lowry. president
of the Lowry Bauking company, Atlanta, Oa.;
rice president, Joseph C. Hendrix, First Na-
tional I'nion bank, Xew York.

Executive cijuncil, nominated by delegates
of state bankers' associations: For three
years—Gee. M. Reynolds, cashier Dcs Moines
National bank. Dcs Aloines, Iowa; C. A.
Ttugsley, president Westchester County Na-
tional bank, Peekskill, X. V.; Johu H.Leath-
ers cashier Louisville Banking company,
Ixniiaville, Ky.;John C. Nully, cashier Mer-
chants National bank. Chicago; R. H. Rush-
ton, cashier Fourth Street National bank,
Philadelphia; William H. Thompson, cashier
Boatsmea'x bank. St. Louis; Alvah Trow-
bridge. cashier National Bank of North
.America, New York; A. C. Anderson, rashier
St. I'aul National bank, St. Paul; T. J. Lat-
ham, cashier Memphis

*
National, Memphis;

XV. J. Cocker, president Commercial Savings,
Adrian. Mich.. For one year—F. \V. Tracey,
First National bank. Springfield. 111.

Vice presidents for each state complete the

After the conirnittee's report had
been adopted, the newly elected ot-
ficers were installed. The clearing
boose discussion was declared off and
the afurnoon was spent by the dele-
sates driving about the city. This
evening the delegates were entertained
at a banquet given at the Planters
hotel.

IJnder the arrangement authorizing
Ih< the organization of a trust com-
!any section of the association, several j
representatives of trust companies met !
fehortly after the adjournment of the
ii:-<-<vriation and effected a temporary
<;rsanization. Henry M.Dec' rert, of the
Commonwealth Title Insurance and j
Trust company of Pennsylvania, wa*i!
chosen chairman and Breckenridge ;

Jones, of the Mississippi Valley Trust< "iiipany of St. Louis, secretary and j
member of an executive committee. :
Messrs D°ckert and Jones were author- j
lie<S to confer with truat company j
representatives and fill out the rest <>\u25ba j
the list of officers and committeemen. ;
By-laws were adopted vesting the af- I
fairs of the section in a chairman and !
vict- chairman of the section and an j
executive committee of nine members, j. The executive committee shall select j
its own chairman and secretary and i
shall divide itself into three classes, j
the first holding office one year, the :
second two and the third three. Among j
the vice presidents elected were: 111

-
:

mis. W. A. Hammond, Chicago; lowa, !
Fred Heinz, Davenport; Michigan, I
I-\u25a0•\u25a0-,• WMfce, Marnuette; Minnesota. •

K. S. Oavis, Stillwater; North Dakota.
<?. ft. Little. Bism.arc> :South Dakota,
John Clay Jr., Belle Fourche; Wiscon-
sin. A. J. Frame. Waul'esha.

Cuinberlaud Reunion.
koi'KFOKD. 111., Sept. 24.—The Army of

the Cumberland today elected the following
officers: President. W. S. Kosencranz; cor-
responding secretary. 11. V. Boynton; record-
ing neeretry, J. W. Steil; treteorer, Gen.
Fullertoo; historian. C. G. "Miffiin. Columbus,
0., was selected as the place of meettne next
year. Maj. Gen. J. H. Wilson, of Delaware.

\u25a0\\a-s chosen as orator, with Judge Arba N.
Waterman, of Chicago, alternate. The re-
union was held at the fair grounds this
afternoon, and closed with a big banquet
tlii*evening.

ilmiiaiK' Election.

CLEVELAND. 0.. Sept. 24.—Today's ses-
siuii of the annual convention of the American
Humane society opened with a discussion on

\u25a0 Hands of ttwej." led by John T.Dale. The
flfitionof officers was taken up and resulted
as follows: President. John G. Shortall. Chi-
lagu; secretary, Francis H. Rowley, Chicago; I
treasurer, B. C. Parrnlpe Cleveland: chair- j
man of execative omvimttt«»e. Mrs. Caroline I

Waite, Philad^luhii: chairman sub-cxec-
utivc committee, John H. Dale. Chicago.

SOUTH AMEtUOAJi POETS.

>la»> of Them Dpiktt* a "Wider
Fame Than They Have Won.

Review of Reviews.
Some of the most beautiful and

sympathetic interpretations of life
vorpe that have been made during re-
cent years have come from the pens
of the Latin American poets, and yet i
these writers are but little read out- j
Bide of their own countries. The list

'
of those who have written inspired |
poems in the present generation inI
the mellow and melodious language of j
Oalderon and Cervantes is long, and It

'

!ncludes those whose personal history i
has been as rer>->arknble and picturesque

'
»s the work that they have produced. !
In South America the poems that have

'
found favor hay*» been voices of life;!
the experience has been the soil of the

'
orchid and the reason for it. In the
land of picture and bloom, of the Ml-:lowy pampas and the gleaming Andes, |
poems are the creation? of what these !
sintrers have felt or done

—
they bloom. :

During a recent visit to the Argen-
tina Republic and to Chili it was my

'
privilege to meet Penor Don de la !
Bam, the friend of Ralmace^a a-rt !
once the Chilian minister to Ensrland.
t!ii- author of several book? on Greek
forms of verse sftd on rhythmic ox- I
presston, one of the most courtly and |
Scholarly men in literature. He wrote j
the grand which open^ the Chil- |
ian exposition, one of the poetic inter- i
piviations of art and science thkt in
recent times ha^e been adequate to j
rtaily great oroaslons. In this ode one

'
hears the music of the march of ma- irJilnery &nd fin-is his heart in

*
the !

nflr triumphant profarres? ar>ri sees the j
« nl of the 15vi-tr aud Inspiring as^e.

1 met InBuenos Ayres s-nor Carlos j
T-Juido y Spano. the Lor.g'ellow of Ar- j
gen'tina, a most lovely and beautiful i
character, whose ifle'tiflca+ion of bis!
work wfth his life is as marked. He !
won the heart of the Argrentin— *--'

his sympathy with the public suffer-
ing during the yellowfever epidemic in
ISn. He is an old man now; he has
come out of life in public service with
clean hands, and, like the many who
have lived for others, has not accumu-
lated a fortune for himself. But he
has gained that which is more than
material wealth. The people of thepurple republic are very proud of their
venerable poet, of his philanthropy
and integrity as well as his verse, and
they are about to present him a home
and a tribute out of their ample purses
that he who has loved them may pass
his .serene old age amid the evidences
of their grateful affection.

SKILI.FII, \UI(ll)-(tIUIM..

Artistii' V\ orkiiiiuiMlitii of a Jap.
iincsi' \rti»nii.

New York Times.
A rare piece of Japanese wood carv-

ing- is attracting unusual attention at
the Union Square hotel, where it is
on exhibition, and artists who have
viewed it say that it is a marvel of
skill and a masterpiece of art, though
it can hardly be classed as a specimen
of legitimate art, as the term is gen-
erally understood.
It is a life-size figure representing

Tsaka, the coolie who saved the life
of the present Russian czar, when the
latter, visiting Otsu, Japan, in 1892,
was attacked by a would-be assassin.

The jlnrikisha or Japanese carriage
in which the czar rode at the time is
a part of the exhibit, Tsaka, who was
the jinrikisha man, being represented
dragging it.

For his bravery on that occasion
Tsaka was awarded an annuity of20,000 yen by the czar.

The figure is the work of Kururaa,
known as the best artist in the East,
and employed exclusively by the Jap-
anese emperor. It was the product of
two aud a half years' work, and was
intended for the world's fair in Chi-cago, but was not completed in time.
Itis worked out of a single piece of

wood from the Indian oak, or teak
wood, the figure is posed as in a run-
ning position, resting on one foot.

With the extreme pains characteristic
of the Japanese, the figure has been
made as nearly a perfect model of the
jinrikisha man as though taken from a
plaster cast; every vein and every mus-
cle shows as it would be in the strain
of dragging the carriage.

The wood is stained to the complexion
of the Jap, and the back is tattooed,
as on the original, with the god of his
particular society and various gro-
tesque embellishments. The lips, slight-
lyparted, expose a row of pearly teeth.
The eyes are more natural than one
finds in the best of wax figures, and
the hair—for it has real hair, thus
outraging pure art—is stuck into thescalp, each hair close to the others,
as are "human hairs, in a perforation
small as the hair itself.

The most trivial detail of the orig-
inal is accurately reproduced, and,
viewed from a short distance, might be
mistakened for a live jinrikisha man.
The only costume is that of the origi-
nal—a girdle of silk.

Dr. Stempel, manager of the UnionSquare hotel, lived for years in Japan
and China, and it was through his ac-
quaintance with a gentleman who hadpurchased the piece that the proprie-
tors of the hotel, Neumuller &Schaefer
secured it.
Itwas valued at 25,000 yen, or $12,500.

It will be placed permanently in the
cafe. The jinrikisha is also a fine
specimen of the Japanese carriage.—

4^M— \u25a0

_ .
GAME BIRDS ARE PLEXTIFIIi.

Woods, Prairies and Lakes of Min-
nesota Are Alive With Them.

Minneapolis Journal.
A well known sportsman has lately

made a tour of the game country
throughout tho Northwest, and writ-ing to the Field and Stream, he 'says:

"The shooting is good in the Missis-sippi valley, in South Dakota and
along the western head of the NorthPlatte in Nebraska, Between Casper
and Cheyenne in Wyoming, and the
eastern and northern half of Montanathe covers of ruffed grouse are well
intact. .Last year the broods were dec-imated, oftentimes wholly destroyed,
by the early wet weather. In nearly
all points in Minnesota birds are more
numerous than ever. Quail, which j
were nearly exterminated here in 1888, i
are again in every covert. Bob White j
can be seen everywhere, especially in I
southern counties. The general con-
demnation of spring shooting had its
desired effect in April, and its reward
will be had in the prolific sportsman- jship this fall. The Itasca country is |
alive with grouse, geese and snipe.
This is a good breeding haunt on ac-
count of its general inaccessibility.
The region south of Winnipeg, above
Hallock. is well preserved for thesportsman- lowa is, of course, thia-year, beyond the reach of a sports-
man's proclivities. That state prohib-
its the shooting of prairie chickens fortwo years from last January. There
is a plentitude of birds there. Wis- >

consin is reported fairly well stocked j
with prairie chickens. That despicable

'
culprit, who sneaks out in advance of

'
open seasons, has been trespassing in
that state for a month before the sea-
son. Fledglings were shot there inJuly by a band of outlaws to decency
and conscience. Tet, in spite of these
ravages, and many others unaccount-
ed, the Northwest has happily suc-
ceeded in preserving its game, as this
season will prove by the great number
of birds which will delight the sense
of every true sportsman. From the
Turtle mountain country and south as
far as rieasant lakes below the line of j
the Great Northern the grouse abound
more than ever. At Island lakes, about
nineteen miles north of Knox, N. D.,
canvas back ducks have successfully
bred. The writer explored this section
in 1854. If reports from there are
founded, there willlie a splendid field i
for any number of guns. The area is

'
large, the prairie well punctured with]
sloughs and lakes, and the feeding
grounds for clucks and geese are unex-
celled."

—^—
.

ADVENTURE WITH A MOOSE.

Boy Throirs a. Stone at One, Mistalc-
inE Itfor a Cow.

Boston Globe.
"Jack" Clark is a stout boy of fourteenyears, livingat Sherman, Me. He goes out

after the cows every night and drives them
home to the tie-up, always In the greatest
safety, but the other night he had an advent-ure which has led to the substitution of hiaelder brother in the gathering of the kine o'nights.

Last Saturday night Jack went down after
the cattle. The animals were In the pasture
and it was dark almost before he got to them.
He started home with some speed, but onelagged in the shadows under the trees.

Jack threw a stone at the supposed cow
and got a very large surprise In return for it
He heard the stone strike the animal witha hollow thump on Its ribs and expected tosee the cow come out from under the treeson a swinging run. Instead, a big moose
bounded out in the opening and made for
the youngster.

Jack sized up the animal at first sight
Boys and girls, when they get big enough to
waik the streets of Sherman in boots and !stockings, know wild animals when they see i
them. So Jack knew the moose. He made for I
the nearest tree and scooted up it with smalldelay.

The moose war. close at the boy's heels
when he climbed into the lower branches i
and snorted around the foot of the trunk in I
a way that made the boy shiver and grab

'
the limbs closer. After about an hour toe

;
big brute went off in rod-'ong jumps. Ja~k \u25a0

came down, ran for home and told the story. I—
_^

Vice Kesnl Invitations.
An invitation from the lord lieutenant in

Ireland is supposed to be, like one from the
queen whome he represents, a command.
Irish society, however, does not always treat
it as EUih, but, according to convenience i
either honors it in the breach or the observ- iance. A "society" person may throw over a I
previous engagement in favor of a vice regal
invitatioi. without being considered to have
committed a breach of manners. He may I
also refuse the vice regal invitation if so
minded. Irish society is not servile on this

'
point, bat exercises common sense and the j
liberty of choice in tae matter of amusing

i
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TELL THEIR WIVES.

l)u Some PhyMlcians With Itt-KUiil
to rnift'txliinid < onttilfiiceif.

Apropos of the case of the disting-

uished physican. Dr. Playfair, who has
to pay 540,000 for a breach of profess-
ional confidence through the mention
of certain secrets to his wife, the
Springfield Republican says:

"Yet we know of a doctor in the
United States of America who said
in confidence not long ago that his
wife probably knew the secrets of most
of his interesting cases; that he had
the most implicit confidence in her
ability to keep a secret; that he very
naturally told her these things because
she was a real wife to him; and thus
far he has never known of her be-
traying the professional confidences
the good woman had already shared.

j When a physicain has a wife whom
i*he thoroughly trusts, as well as he
j loves, the chances are that she knows
Ia great deal more than her neighbors
| about the family practice. It is no
|more than natural that she should,

| especially if she had married the doc-
'\u25a0 tor when he was young and struggl-
ing, and when a new 'case' was no
more to be concealed from the physi-
can's wife than was a raise in salary,

i the acceptance of a poem, or a suc-
cessful horse trade from young and

Iloving helpmeets in other walks of
i life. On the other hand, we are oer-
j tain that many doctors tell their wives
j substantially nothing about their
j practice, acting just as they would{ in any other profession or business,
j and being governed entirely by their

\u25a0 own temperaments.
"Some business men come home bank-!rupt after years of luxurious living

and leave their unsuspecting wives to
read the news of the 'crash' in themorning paper; and such men, if phy-
sicians, would, of course, have no trou-
ble in keeping their professional se-
crets from the wives of their bosoms.

j Other physicians, again, may at firstbe disposed to tell this and that to
the partner of his life's joys and sor-!rows, but finally abandon the habit for

j solid reasons which we may readily
j surmise. For all women, like all men,
Iare not impervious to the ,delights of
j widening on their own initiative the
ismall and supposedly select circle of| your confidences. There is even an-
other class of physicians who, astound-
ing- as it may seem, run about telling
other men's wives. Often they are prac-

;titicners in good standing, skillful, no:doubt, of everything but the use of
their tongues. We cannot brand these
amazing creatures with hot enough

iirons - We can only ask, if it costs aman $40,000 to tell his wife, what shouldit cost when he tells all creation?"

CLOTHIXG FOR AX ARMY.
Britain's Soldiers Cost Six Millions

» Year for Raiment.
New York Journal.
| It costs the British government $6,250 0001 »nnn

allyi°r «"»,ftothlng furnished its armyall over the world. Each of the foreign pos-
Isessions, however, has to pay back, to a cer-tain extent, the amount which the uniforms
ifi.

*ro°Ps stationed or sent there has costana this entails no end of complicated book-Kwping.
India, for instance, pays for the clothing

of its own troops and also for the uniformsof the men which England sends there. Thelatter item is about $675,000 annually. On the
other hand, wnen a regiment comes home
from India that country has to be paid back
the full value ot the clothes they wear.

The government sells old and worn out
articles to the second-hand dealers, who. by
the way, usually accumulate fortunes in a
short time. The value of cast-off clothes sodisposed of Is about $140,000 yearly. Thescraps remaining after the uniforms have
been cut out also bring a matter of $30,000

Iannually. Inall, the authorities receive back
about $1,500,000, thus reducing the total cost
of clothing of the army to less than $5,000,000
a year.

The" best quality of everything is used in
ithe manufacture of uniforms. In face, it is

\u25a0 said they are too good for durable wear. A
i huge factory in Pimlico, London, makes a

large share of the furnishings, but vast quan-
tities of foot and head gear are bought ready-
made. Boots and leggings, for example, cost
$1,165,000 and head dresses $250.0*).

The thousands of miles of flannel, linen,
!calico cloth, velvet, etc., the millions of,but-
j tons, the tons of cotton woo!, billions of yards
!of sewing cotton that are made into smart
| tunics, tidy trousers and warm shirts, cost

$2,425,000. The wages paid for making these
!up are over $?\u0084000 a week. Some of the sal-

aries paid in this branch are excellent for
England. The inspector of clothing receives
$6,000 and his assistants $3,750 apiece, and so
on down the long list.

But all this vast expense is probably much
less than the annual outlay that France and
Germany make for keeping their soldiers
smart in appearance in times of peace. In
Germany, for example, every man In the
army is said to have four complete suits of
military clothing.

«*.

A Gentle Warning,

Whittler, the poet, and Lucy Larcom, were
once driving in a buggy drawn by a restless
animal. The hors« became more and more
vicious, and the buggy swayed like a ship in
a storm. But never a word would Lucy
spare on the high-erected theme which then
engaged her mind. At last Whittier could
stand it no longer, and, as he redoubled his
efforts with the reins, he exclaimed: "Lucy!
if thee do not stop talking tillIget this
horse in hand thee willbe in heaven before
thee wants to!"

DR. FELLER
i

1 183 E. 7th Street, St. Paul, Minn.
Speedily cures all private, nervous, chronic

and blood and skin diseases of both sexes,
without the use of mercury or hindrance
from business. NO CURE, NO PAT. Pri-
vate diseases, and all old, lingering cases

Iwhere the blood has become poisoned, caus-
| ing ulcers, blotches, sore throat and mouth,
j pains in the head and bones, and all diseases
!of the kidneys and bladder are cured for
life. Men of all ages who are suffering from,
the results of youthful Indiscretions or ex-

'
cesses of mature years producing nervous-
ness, indigestion, constipation, loss of mem-
ory, etc., are thoroughly and permanently i
cured.

Dr. Feller, who has had many years of ex-
perience in this specialty, is a graduate from
one of the leading medical colleges of the
country. He has never failed in curing any
cases that he has undertaken. Cases and
correspondence sacredly confidential. Call or
write for list of questions. Medicine sent by
mall and express everywhere free from risk
and exposure.

The Oldest and Best Appo fried StuJio in
Tlie Northwest.

m&Z^&SSSZ? 1896
89 and 101 East Sixth Street,
Opposite Metropolitan Opera House.

EXQUISITE PHOTOGRAPHY!

"TH6 IH6W PilOtO"
Outdoor aud commercial wort a specialty.

SST" Mr. Zimmerman's Personal Attention to
Appointments. Telephone 107 L

&BfWEga§Jl&2&r quickly,perruacr.'ii-ly a!]ner~
,ous diseases. Weak Mem-

ory. Loss ofBrain i'ower,Headache,Wakef nlnegs,
Lost "Vitality,nightlyemission?, cthdreams,

iimpotency and wasting diseases canted by youth-
imlerrors opexcesses. Contain!"no opiates. Is
anerve tonic and blood builder. Makes the
,»a!eand punystrong and plump. Easily carried
invest pocket. S»l per Ik x:«for*s. Bymall
prepaid witha writtentrar .tntse tocare or money

irefunded. Free medte.il took, sealed. plaJc
wrapper, with testimonials and financial refer-
ences. Nocharge forconsxftat><ms. Beware of imi-
iions. Sold by oar advertised agents, oradVres?

\u25a0 —»«i Send C *•,Btaaonic Temple. <4>]<:a?-v
Sold in St. PauL Minn., tor h Musseuer.cor

incr Fourth and Wabasba streets.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
3ra(n» Leave and ArriveSt.Paul

a*Follow*:
Union D»pot, Slbley St.

/^^TTICKEf^OFFIGE,
iSSkI EAST T^'RD STREET.
NfeXiJ^ Union)£ca<W St. Paul.g™»^ WHwaukeelJepot, Minneapolis
Dining and Pullman Oar« on —ST. PAUL,—

_Wlunip«sg and Coast Trains. Leave. Arrive.
Pacific Mail(daily):J"antoj Uojje-

man, Buite. Helena,, Mlssoula,
Spoltune, Taconm, beattle and
PonUnd U.:..*l .... 2:45pm 5;55 pin

Dakota Expressiidly) :Moorhead,
Farsto, Jamesfn, Fergus Falls,
Wahpeton. Crookston. Grand
Forks, Grafton, Witujipqg. ... 8:00 pm 7:10 amFargo Local (dly.ex. Sun.):St
Cloud. Brainerd and Fargo 9-.no am 5:30 pm

jdPJßffl T!c-lce.t Offices:
jjffiS)T 386 Kobsrt St., Cor. 6th,

mmtm (Phone 480), und Union Depot.
Leave. +Bx. SuiidayT *Dally. Arrive.

HjICHICAOO^g
tlO:lnam .Dulutb. Superior, Ashland. +s:s>pni
*11:00diu|.. Duluth and Superior... *6:sonm
•10:05ara Sn City, Omaha &.Kan. City «C:.V>pm
+10 :05am Elmore, Su FalU, Pipestoue t6:sspm
t4

-
30pm.Mankato, New Ulm. Tracy. +9 :35am+10:f>fiam!.Watertown, Huron. Pierre. +6:55pm

*S:15pm Sioux City. Omaha, Kan. Cy. *7>25»m*P:lSpm "California in Three Pars" *7:"5«m
GREAT NORTHER* HAILWA/

Ticket Office. 190 E. Third St. 'Phone lU>.
Lea vs. *Daily. +Except Scnpay Akbivr.
i*:iam Breck. Division & Brunches +.V3pm
•fß:3oa»n F'kub Falls I>iv.&Branches +H:i«Dm
+5:3 pm Willrnar via St. Cloud tlfi:4sam*7:45pm Breek.. Fargo. Od.F's.Woeg *7:sam
•3:oopm Montana &Pacific Coast.. •6:T>ptn
*8:1"pm St. Cloud, Cr kst'n, Gd. F'is *7:l.iam
+4 :45pm SxcelaiorA Hutchinßon ... t9:4sam

EASTERN IWIN^ESOTA-a. <*. RY.
*n:fpmf Puiuth. West Superior j
Chicago. MilwaukeelTst:PTuHaliroiT

Lv.n P. Ar. St.P.
Chicago '*Day" Express.. +B:i»sam tlo:10pm
Chicago "Atlantic" Ex... *2:55pm *11:35am
Chicag) "Fast ,\:ail" »6:55pm *2:Oopm
ChicHgo "Vestibule" Lira. *8:10pm *7«5 amChicago via Dubuque +4:.Vpm +11:00amDubuque viiLaCrosse ... +S;0 cam +10:10pm
Peoria via Mason City *i:50pm \u2666!1:0oam
fc>t. Loins and Kansas City. »B :3sam *6-3">pm
Milbanlc and Way tS:-.i>am +6:3'ipm
Aberdeen and Dakota Ex. *7;'».'ipm *B:l'am

\u2666Daily. +Ex. Sun. JEx. Sat. %Ex. Mon.
For fullinformation, call at Ticket Office.

Chicago Great Western Ry.
"The Maple Leaf Route."

Ticket Office: Robert-ISt., cor.sth St. Phone 150.Trains leave fromSt. Paid UnionDepot.
\u2666Dally. fExcept Sunday. Leave. Arrive.Dubuque, Chicago, Waterloo, ( +7.30 am +7.28 pm
Marsliallto-wn, Dcs Monies, \u25a0< *B.lopm *7 45am
St. Joseph and Kansas City., {•s.iopm *1.55pm
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ST. PAUL & DULUTH r7r[
Leave - ..

~
I Arrive

tl.PauL *Dally. +£x. Sunday. St. PauU

%*>*.«. BUaJTHT
"

i-7:»a."^
»n^^m|W. SUPERIOR^. jg^g;

From UnionDepot. CITYTICKETOFFICE
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Union Station,
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BURLINGTOM ROUTE.
Leave L'nion Depot for Chicago. St. Louis and

down-river points, 8:15 a. m.; arrives frrm
Chicago, 2:15 p. m, except Sunday. Leaves
Union Depot forChicago and St. Louis, 8:25 p.
m. Arrives from same points, 7:45 a m., daily.

M. &, ST.L.DEPOT-Broadway A4th.

MINNEAPOLIS & ST. LOUIS R. R

Leave |*Daily, +Ex Sunday (~Arrlv
t J Alh'tLea, Dcs Moinea, |
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+S:00 p.m. 1 New Dm Local. f +18i20a.m.
*7:00 p.m. De» Moines & Omaha Lim "S^ia.m
*7rf» p.m. Chicago & St. Louis Llta *8:5.:>a.m
+4:45 p.m. Albert Lea &Maukato Loc +lu:3sa.m

DIRECTORY OFTHt

ttui [bbs in
OF ST. PAUL.

T7>» fnTT/nritur 1* pnhljßhel dall'f r**r\*

benefit of travelin-f salesmen, stranger* an~t
the public gtmara'tif. Xt includes all I'll

trades ami profe*si»m, rt»i»'i cannol fail:t
prove ofinterest to a'U w,m tuusitu uwtuHK-
iiiybusiness in-it. t*aui.

Vmusi'iticnts.
Metropolitan, Sixth, hear Robert st.
Grand, Sixth and St. Peter streets.
Straka's Tivoii, Bridge Square. Concert even-

ings and Sunday matinee. Admission free.

Bakeries.
Thauwald Bros., 353-35r> Seventh st.

Cut Rate Tickets.
Corbett's, 169 East Third st.
Edwards, 173 Third St.. 339 Robert st.

Cloaks.

Ransom & Horton, 99-101 East Sixth gt.

Commission Merchants.
McOulre & Mulrooner, 77-79 East Third st.
C. C. Emerson & Co.. 26 East Third st.
De Camp & Beyer. 12S East Third st.
R. E. Cobb, 31-33 East Third st.

Eilin-ss and Storage.

Kent's Express and Storage Company, 221 W.
Seventh st. Cheapest and best.

Green Vegetables.
Tubbesing Bros., 100 East Third st.

Groceries.
John Wagener, corner twelfth and Robert

sts.. and 486-488 East Seventh st.
t

' '

Hotels.
Grand Central, eonier Seventh and Wabasha.

Loanx on Watches, Diamonds, Fan,

Lytle's Loan Office, illSobert. Room 1.,
_\u0084

_ __
l>aiuidries,

The Eik, 51 Welt Third gt. Tel. 268.

Millc and Cream.
H. Stebbing (Como), hi i^ayton ay. Allcows

guaranteed free frqm tuberculosis.
News mk| Stationery.

Charles L.Neumanni. 224 '.West Seventh st.
riumbiiig, Steam,*. Hot Water Heat.
McQuillan Bros.. IS3 Western ay.

Sheet Metal Workers, Stoves and
Hardware.

Karst & Breher. 183 West Third st.
Confectioners. 'Wholexale.

MrFadden-Mullen Co.. 55 to 5» East Thi'-d ft.

Cndertalcers.
The6. Bunker, corner W. Seventh and Sixth.

Wholesale Wincn and Ltijnors.
B. Simon, 297-299 East Seventh st.

WANTS KIY BE LEFT
At (h<- following locutions (or imnu
tion ia the Ballyuaid Sunday Globe,
at the wnt raten mm are iliartrd by
the main ufflor.

IIAHI,I\H.

Hani line Pharmacy Drug Store
, 750 BNBLUNO AVENUE.

DAYTON'S BLUFF!!
Sever Westby Drug Store
j 679_EAST THIRD STREET.

I.OHKIITOWN^
William K. Collier Drug Store

SEVENTH AND SIBLEY.Joiseph Argay Drug Store
COR. GROVE AND JACKSON STREETS.

M. D. Merrill News Stand
, ___JW2JBROApWAY.

>"'.HKU>I PARK.
A- L- Woolsey Drug Store
J"L^™o»L!LAND_raroß avenue^

ST. ANTHONY HILL.
Emil Bull Drumrist

GRAND AY. AND ST.' ALBANS.vv. A. Frost & Co Drug StoreSELBY AND WESTERN AVENUES.btraight Bros Drug StoreRONDO AND GROTTO STREETS
A. A. Campbell Drug Store

235 RONDO STREET.A. T. Guernsey Drug Store
171 DALE STREET.

Braokett s Pharmacy
VICTORIA AND SELBY AVENUES.

WEST Sll>K,.

The Eclipse Drug Store.
S. ROBERT AND FAIRFIELD AVENUE.George Marti Drue <?tnr«S. WABASHA AND FAIRF'iELD AVENUE,^T»Pr? ncord Street Prescription Store.

CORNER STATE AND CONCORD STREETS.
A

-
T. Hall Drug Store

COR. 3. WABASHA AND ISABEL.
UrPER TOWl!

S. H. Reeves Drue Store
MOORE BLOCK. SEVEN CORNERS.C. T. Heller Colonnade Drue StoreST. PETER AND TENTH STREETS

B. J. Wltte Drug Store
29 EAST SEVENTH STREET.F. M. Crudden Confectioner

496 RICE STREET.
W. E. Lowe Drue StoreROBERT AND TWELFTH

'

STREETS.
R. T. Wincott & Co Drug Store

CORNER RICE AND IGLEHART.
ARLINGTON HILLs!

C. R. Marelius Drug Store
CORNER BEDFORD AND DECATUR

A. & G. A. Schumacher Drug Store
954 PAYNE AVENUE.

WEST SEVENTH STREET.
A. & G. A. Schumacher Drug Store

\u25a0199 WEST SEVENTH STREET/
J. J. Mullen Drug Store

COR. JAMES AND WEST SEVENTH.

UNION PARK."
c - A. Monchow Cigars and Tobacco

UNIVERSITY AND PRIOR AVENUES.

AUCTION SALES.

A. G. Johnson, Auctioneer.
FINE FURNITURE, Carpets, Etc., at auc-

tion. Iwill sell at public auction in -the
stores, Nos 238 and 240 East Seventhstreet, on Saturday. Sept. 26. at 10 a. m.,* large and fine lot of household goods,
consisting of oak bed room suits, parlor
suit, easy chairs, rockers, fine center ta-bles, stands, hall trees, wardrobes, fine
folding beds, upright and mantle: also a lot
of beds, W. W. spring mattresses, pillows,
quilts, extension tables, dining room chairs,
sideboards, dishes, pictures, etc. Also a fine
lot Brussels and Ingrain carpets and rugs;
also 100 saddles, blankets and bridles (used
In parade). Parties looking for bargains
should not miss this sale. A. G. Johnson
Auctioneer, 238 and 240 East Seventh street

SITUATIONS OFFERED— MALKS.

BARBER wanted for Saturday at Manhattan
Barber Shop.

BLACKSMITH—Wanted, good, sober, general
blacksmith for country shop; German pre-
ferred. Apply to Nicols &Dean, city.

ELECTRICIANS—Wanted, two practical elec-
tricians. 197 West Third st.

HERDER
—

Boy wanted to herd cows at Mc-Mahon'g Milk Dairy, near Lake Fhalen.
SALESMEN can find a fast-selling side line

in the Pocket Manual of 1896 Politics. Cal-
derwood & Heffron, 322 Hennepin ay., Min-
neapolis.

SALESMEN to sell Petit ledgers, grocers'
coupon books and other specialties by sam-ple to merchants; side lines; ready sellers;
good pay. Model Mfg. Co., South Bend,
Ind.

THE BANKERS' ~LIFe"aSSOCIATIOn7^
sets $650,000; largest, strongest and best
Minnesota Life Company, wants a few more
agents. ETery assistance given. Expenses
of good men guaranteed. Address DouglasPutnam, Secretary, St. Paul, Minn.

TINSMITH wanted. Call between 7 a. m.
and 9 a. m., C. W. Hackett Hardware Com-

_pany.
TINSMITHS—Wanted, ten tinsmiths. Call at

264 East Sixth st.
WANTED—Salesmen to sell a complete line

of lubricating oils, greases, varnisb.es, spe-
cialties, etc. Good opportunity for the
proper party. Garland Refining Co., Cleve-
land, O.

WANTED
—

Educated young man for paying
position. 217 Washburn Building.

WANTED—Active man in every locality torepresent us (no fortune hunter wanted):
guarantee $15 weekly and all expenses. In-
vestigate at once. Box 5308. Boston, Mask.

\u25a0 lIXATIOX9 OFFRRBD-FEUALES.
COOK—Wanted, woman who can bake bread

and rolls and make pastry. Address F 28
Globe.

COOK—Wanted, a reliable cook, at 659 Sum-
mit ay., near St. Albans at.

COOK—Experienced cook and second girl;ref-erences required. 425 Portland ay.

HOUSEWORK -Wanted, competent girl fo*-
general housework In small family; good
wages. 529 Holly ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for general
housework. 812 Goodrich ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a smart, neat andcapable girl for general housework in small
family; good wages. 714 Holly ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, bright, experienced
girl for general housework; pleasant place
for good, steady girl. 359 Grove st., corner
Olive.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, competent Swedishor Norwegian girl ror general housework.
Call mornings, 681 Ashland ay.

HOUSEWORK— GirI wanted for general hou=e-
work at once. 637 St. Peter st.; good home
for the winter.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a girl for general
housework; must be good cook; family of
three. 520 Summit ay.

HOUSEWORK— GirI wanted in a family of
two for general housework. 619 Selby ay.

HOUSEWORK
—

Wanted, girl for general
housework in flat: small family. Call morn-
ings. 231 Arundel st., Flat B.

LADY PIANIST—Wanted, a lady pianist at
once. F. J. Schultz, Seventh and Cedar
sts.

SECOND GlßL—Wanted, girl for second
work; one who can assist with child three
years old. Apply 173 College ay.

SECOND GIRL—An experienced second girl
wants a place. Call or address 733 Mar-
tin st.

TRIMMER—Wanted, a good millinery trim-
mer. Apply F. J. Sehultz & Co., 223 East
Fourth »t

WANTED—Two intelligent ladies for perma-
nent positions; salary or commlssbn; mid-
dle-aged ladles preferred; call forenoons.
Nabb, 85 Eighth st.

WANTED—An active woman at $10 weekly to
represent us. Address Box 5308. Boston, Mass.

REAL ESTATE FOR BALE.

Miscellaneous.

7814X12&ii ON JENKS 13T.7 with comfortable
cottage, for sale cheap, or will be put in
shape to suit permanent tenant. The State
Savings Bank, city.

DYE WORKS.

KAHLERT ft MlNTEL—Minnesota Steam
Dye Works. 244 East Seventh st.

AKXOLSIKUHSTS.

GET YOUR ROOFING AND CORNICE
work done by the Minnesota Roofing and
Cornice Co., 411 Selby ay.

TO ESCUAH&K.

NEW GOODS for necond-hand. Ryan Fur-
niture and Exchange Co., 142 and 144 East
Seventh R, K.Cardoza, Proprietor.

*7

SITUATIONS WANTED-Stale.

CLERK—Position wanted, by a young man,
twenty-four yearn old, as clerk or assistant
in office; best of references. Address S 39,
Globe office.

DAIRYMAN—Wanted, a Job In a milk dairy!
willing to work and is a good milker.

jPJease jjddress Bethel Boat.

DRlVEß—Wanted, position as either driver
or clerk in grocery or meat market; sober
and honest; references given. P. O. Box

__395, St. Paul.

EMPLOYMENT—A young man, nineteen
years of age, with two years' experience in
the printing business would like a position
of some kind; wages no object. Address
E. I.Walah, 9 Gj-a£e st

EMPLOYMENT—WouId like day work of any
kind. Call at 2t»7 West Seventh St., St.
Paul, Room 10.

EMPLOYMENT—lndustrious, honest man,
experienced collector with best testimonials,
wants any situation for moderate wages;
quick penman and flgurer; masters three
languages. Address J. C. 246 Charles st.

EMPLOYMENT—Wanted, by a married man
(German), work of any kind; would prefer
in grocery store; Ineed work very bad.
Please address M., 978 Conway st

ENGINEER—Married man wants a position
to run a steam heating plant for the winter;
am a stationary engineer with license; am
sober. Please call or write to M. Athlrod,
121 Sherburne ay., city.

ENGlNEEß— Competent engineer wants Job;
a practical man around a heating plant. E.
F., Globe.

ENGINEER would like a position as running
an engine or firing; can give the best of
reference. Call or address 365 Rosabel st.

ENGINEER wants employment; experienced
in erecting work, pipe setting, etc., etc.; A

_1reference^ Engineer, 335 East Sixth st. _
FARM HAND

—
Wanted, by young man, work

on farm for winter; understand care of
horses; can milk. Address L 33, Globe.

HOTEL CLERK—WeII known young man
with experience wants a position in hotel.

Has worked in city and country; best ref-
erences from former employers; address N.,
104 Hennepin avenue, Minneapolis.

OFFICE WORK— Wanted, any kind of office
work by a man who is a good bookkeeper;
small salary. Address F 15, Globe.

JANITOR—MiddIe-aged man and wife, no
children; pra.ti al painter and paper hang r;
handy with tools; good reference; work
cheap. M 11, Globe.

JANlTOß—Situation wanted as janitor or
fireman; capable of running and keeping in
reipair any kind of heating plant. Address
E. F., Globe.

PAINTER—A house painter wants work. Ad-
dress 263 Belmont st.

PORTER— Wanted, a situation as porter in
hotel or restaurant, or general work in
kitchen. Call or address to Samuel B.
Walley, Park Hotel. ?,92 Wacouta st.

POSITION—Wanted a position by a young
man of nineteen, to drive team or any
other kind of work. Address W. P., 79
Wr

est. Third street.
POSITION—Young man desires position to

take care of steam heating plant; can give
references. Please address G. G., 387 St.
Peter st.

PHARMACIST
—

Registered pharmacist
wishes position in city or country; thor-
oughly experienced prescription clerk and
capable manager; first-class references.
Druggist, 103 West Tenth st.

PHARMACIST—Wanted, by registered phar-
macist; six years' experience, temperate
habits; can furnish best of references; cap-
able as manager. Address F.. 384 Waba-
sha st.

PRINTER— Work, by young all-around print-
er; seven years' experience; no objection to-
leaving city for steady Job. Address J. P.
J., 416 Cherokee ay.

WANTED
—

To do some work in exchange for
.fuel or groceries. 157 Atwater at.

WORK FOR BOARD—Young man of twenty
desires place to work for his board. Ad-
dress C. E. R., care of Y.M. C. A., city.

SITUATIONS WASTED- "KMALR

DRESSMAKER
—

Experienced dressmaker
wishes situation in a shop or will go in
families. Call or address 126 West Seventh
st.. Room 1.

HOUSECLEANING, washing or any kind of
work wanted. F. Nelson. 2fi3 Belmont.

HOUSEKEEPER— A middle-aged lady thor-
oughly competent desires position as house-
keeper; best city references. Address 544
Sibley st.

HOUSEKEEPER— A widow lady wants a sit-
uation as a housekeeper in or out of city.
Address J. C, General Delivery, St. Paul,
Minn.

HOUSEWORK— Situation wanted in private
family by a young German girl. Call 202
West Seventh st.

HOUSEWORK— A good girl would like a
place to do general housework; am a good
plain cook. Please address Mary Wilson,
General Delivery.

HOUSEKEEPER— Widow lady wishes situa-
tion as housekeeper in widower's home
where there are no children. Address Mrs.
J. Lewis, care J. D., General Delivery, St.

_Paul.
LAUNDRESS— Experienced laundress wishes

situation in hotel or restaurant; can give
good reference. Call 126 West Seventh St.,
room 1.

OFFICE WORK—A young lady, eighteen
yearn of age, good education, desires office
work; doctor's office preferred; some ex-
perience. Address S. I.R., 993 Marion st,
city.

SEWING FOR BOARD—Young lady wishes
a position to sew evenings for board and
room. L 38, Globe.

SEWlNG— Dressmaker wants sewing in fam-
ilies, cutting and fitting. Please call or ad-
dress 315 East Seventh St.. third floor.

SEWING
—

Experienced dressmaker desires a
few places to sew in private families. 293
West Seventh st,. Room 6.

SEWING—An experienced dressmaker wants
sewing in families; fit guaranteed; price,
$1.25 per day. Address 897 Keaney St.

STENOGRAPHER— ThoroughIy experienced
lady stenographer, typewriter and account-
ant, having first-class references, desires
position; moderate salary with satisfactory
parties. Address K. M. S.. Flat 7, corner
Aurora and Cedar, "The Hiawatha."

STENOGRAPHER— A young lady stenogra-
pher and typewriter desires a position; can
furnish first-class references and machine
if necessary. Address S. I. L., St Paul
Business College, 93 East Sixth st.

STENOGRAPHER— Wanted, a position by a
young lady stenographer; has had experi-
ence in general office work; will not expect
large salary; best references. Address F
41, Globe.

WASHING
—

Lady would like to go out house-
cleaning or washing. Address 676 Wells st.

WASHING AND IRONING—Go out or take
home. 743 Lafond st, up stairs.

WASHING—Iwant to go out washing and
ironing by the day; prices reasonable. 754
Edmund st, up stairs.

WASHING AND HOUSE CLEANING—Pusi-
tion wanted by two ladles, washing and
house cleaning. Call or address 427 Selby ay.

WORK FOR BOARD—A young lady would
like to assist in light housework in private
family, or willsew half a day. 647 Endtcott
Building.

riNAHCI.U.

$50 TO $500 short-time loans procured on per-
sonal property. Ohio Investment Company,
seventh floor, Globe building.

ANY ONE CAN BORROW MONEY, any
amount, on diamonds, watches, jewelry,
furs, bicycles, typewriters, at Lytie's, 411
Robert, opposite Ryan hotel. Watches and
diamonds for sale at half their value at
Lytie's, 411 Robert »t

MONEY TO LOAN—On furniture, pianos,
etc., to remain with the owner; also onwatches, diamonds, seal cloaks, etc.; loans |
can be repaid by installments; business i
strictly private. Room 7, First National
Bank Building, corner Fourth and Jackson;
Minnesota Mortgage Loan Co.

INSTRUCTION.

REGULAR FALL TERM OF THE J. IX
Hess Shorthand School, SO2 P. P. building, j
now open; evening session opens Sept. 3u.

LESSONS Olf THK PIANO wanted Crop an
advanced instructor. Please reply, slating •
terms, to F 31, Globe.

REOPENED— Prof. J. Reiner's dancing acad-
emy, Westmoreland hall. Tenth and St.
Peter sts. Class meets Monday ar.ri Friday
evenings; ladies half price; office hours
8 to 8:30
; \u25a0

—
BOARD OFFERED.

UTOPIA. 483 ST. PETER ST.—SU
front room's, with or without board.

AT "THE MINER"—Pan k:, d siivng a home- ;
like boarding place *»H ftnd Dlqasant, well i
furnished rooms, sreci?! attsmicn gi.on to i
day boarders by the week «ir tingle meal. |
162 College, corner Sixth.

FOR REST.

Boaxes.

J. W. BHEPARD7Tr¥AST FOURTiT'st"*RENTS HOUSES. STORES, OFFICES.STEAM-HEATED APARTMENTS; COL-
"*£TB RENTS; ACTS AS OWNERS'

TAYLOR'S RENTING AGENCY -GLOBE
BUILDING —

WE KENT HOUSESSTORES, OFFICES, TAKE CHARGE OF
KfNTED PROPERTY AND MAKB COL-
XjKC/TIONS.

HOUSE— For rent, No. 57 South Victoria St.,
near Grand ay. ; furnace, bath, etc I) D.Smith, 220 Endicott building.

HOUSE—WeII finished ten-room house, thor-
oughly modern, bath room, furnace, fet
wash bowl, good barn; will rent cheap; 109
Goodrich ay. J. W. Shepard, 94 East Fourth

HOUSE— For rent, eight-room house, suitable
for two families, in Central terrace. 82
West Central ay.

Room*.

CHARLES ST., 171—Five ™ott77~fo7"7<inTwith sewer and city water; suitable forhousekeeping.

FIFTH ST., 235 WEST-Fine double parlor^
front alcove and large side rooms; steam
heat, gas, first-class table; terms reason-
able.

ROOMS— Second floor, five rooms, cellar, wa-
ter closet, arranged for housekeeping, to
family of adults. Apply to owner, 277
Grove st., between Canada and Broadway
first floor.

SEVENTH ST., 228, EAST-Roonus, furnished"
and unfurnished, suitable for light house-keeping. Gust Anderson.

TENTH ST., 103, WEST-One tea* SBd OM
small front room, furnished nicely; suitable
for two or three; no objection to lighthousekeeping.

Flats.

FLATS—Nice flats for rent cheap at 474
Rice st.

FLATS in the Marlowe, corner Maria ay.
and East Fifth st.; steam heat, porcelain
bath and all modern conveniences.

Stores.

STORE— For rent, No. 957 Ea.«t~ Seventh" st.
chqap. D. D. Smith, 220 jKndicoU building.

11l SIXESS CHANCES.

TO PHYSICIANS—A well "qualified marriedphysician, with a little money, can step
into one of the best-paying locations in
lowa. Apply to Charles Dawson, 400 Sibley
street.

$85 AVERAGE weekly income with $250 in-
vested. Safe, conservative, prospectus, proofa
free. F. Daly, 1293 Broadway. New York.

I^>ST AXD FOIXD.

CALVES—Found, two red calves. 293 Rondo
st.

DRESS AND CAP LOST—Sept. 22, a child's
dress and cap. Return or address 453 Seiby
ay., and receive reward.

BICYCLE LOST—Crawford bicycle, 1895 mod-
el, No. 25731, If. & W. tires, toe-clips; suit-
able reward. Advise Northwestern Electric
Company. 412 Sibley st.

HORSE and two-seated buggy stolen last
night. Return 137 East Seventh st.

HORSES AXD CARRIAGES.

DRIVINGHORSE for sale or"trade~for~ heavy
work horse. F. F. Salisbury, 579 Lafayette
ay.

BARRETT & ZIMMERMAN'S horse auction
and commission stables, at the Midway,
Minnesota Transfer, St. Paul, Minn., the
largest horse dealers in the Northwest.
Dealers in all classes of horses: have 300
to 500 head of horses constantly on hand.
Auction every Wednesday and Saturday at
1:30 p. m. Private sales daily. Consign-
ments solicited. References: The First
National and the Columbia National banks
of Minneapolis, and th« Farm, Stock and
Home.

«*KRSOXALS.

BATHS, all kinds; massage a specialty. 452
St. Peter St.; rooms warm.

MRS. DR. WILLIAM,clairvoyant and ma*-
sagist; just returned and located. 592 Ce-
dar st.; near the capitol.

A RELIABLE CLAIRVOYANT
—

Madama
Tertsworth; prices reduced si"t cents; thirty
years' experience. IS Eighth «t.

BATHS—Alcohol, medicated and vapor; ex-
pert nmssagists. Dr. SteUa Fremont, 303
Jackson at.

CORNS, ingrowing nails removed. Mrs. Dr.Schmitt, chiropodist, Phoenix Building,
corner Seventh and Cedar, Room 204.

BATHS—Alcohol, medicated and tub: sxpert
massage; open day and night. Anna Mack,
from Chicago. 186 Kast Seventh.

FOR SALE.

SHELVING and show case for sale cheap.
80 Eiast Fifth st.

LARGE LINEof new and second-hand stoves
and ranges for sale or exchange. R. N.
Cardozo, 142-144 East Seventh st.

SCO SECOND-HAND HEATING AND COOK
stoves, some as good as new, at less than
half-price. Ryan Furniture and Exchange
Company. 142-144 East Seventh st.

OFFICIAL

Proceedings of the Board of School
Inspectors.

Published in the St. Paul Globe Sept. 2.r>, IS9C.
(Special Meeting.)

St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 12, 1896.
Meeting called to order by President Ab-

bott.
Present— lnspectors May, Bcholie, Yoerg

and Mr.President
—

J.
Absent— lnspectors McXamee. HcNair and

Wilkes—2.
The president announced that the meeting

was called for the purpose pf rescinding th>i
action of the special committee appointed to
consult with the Mayor and Corporation At-
torney regarding th* liability of the Board
if schools were opened prior to the pas-
sage of an ordinance appropriating funds for
school purposes.

The committee reported that the Corpora-
tion Attorney gave as his opinion that the
Board would be liable, consequently the com-
mittee ordered the opening of schools de-
ferred until council took action.
By Inspector SchoUe

—
Resolved, That the Board of School In-

spectors, in view of the action of the Ccm-
mon Council taken Sept. 12, lS9t>, authorize
the opening of the schools on Monday, Sept.
14, and that the Secretary notify the proper
persons of such actions.

Adopted by-
Yeas—lnspectors May, Scholie, Yoerg and

Mr. President— 4.
Nays

—
0.

Inspector Scholie moved a vote of thanks
be extended the members of the Common
Council for their prompt and immediate ac-
tion In considering the school budget, there-
by allowing the Board to cause the schools
to be opened on time.

Adopted—Yeas— lnspectors May, Scholie,
Yoerg, Mr. President— 4.

Nays
—

0.
E. J. ABBOTT. President.

JAMES P. HEALY. Secretary.

PROPOSALS FOR COAL

St. Paul. Minn., Sept. 23, 1896.
SEALED PROPOSALS marked "Proposals

for Coal," will be received at this office
until Sept. 30, 1896, at 12 o'clock noon, tor
furnishing to the Police Department of this
city one hundred and fifty (150) tons of fur-
nace coal (egg size), to be delivered at such
times and places, and in such amounts, asmay be ordered by the Police Department.

Each proposal must be accompanied by a
bond in the sum of $300. with two sureties.

The Common Council reserves the right toreject any and all bids.
By order of the Common Council.

MATT JENSEN, City Clerk,
Sept. 23 (dly) 30.

ASSESSMENT FOR CHANGE OF GRADE
ON COMO AVENTJK. FROM WESTERN
AVENUE TO TOPPIXG STREET.

Office of the Commit sioner of Public Works,
City of Si. Paul, Minn.,4Jept -24, Wi*;.

The Commissioner of Public Works in and
for the corporation of the City of St. Paul,
Minnesota, will,at his 'office, in said city, at
10 a. m., on the 10th day of October, A. D.
1898, make an assessment of benefits, dam-
ages, costs and expenses arising, from a
change of grade on Como avenue, between
the east line of Western avenue and tho
center line of Topping street, in said city, on
the property benefited or damaged thereby.

/ 11 persona interested are hereby notifies
to bs present st said t:me and. place of stak-
ing said assessment, and will be heard.

JOHN COPELAND,
Commissioner of Public Works.

Official:
.TOT'M C. MUELLER,

CU-rk Commissioner ©f Public Works.?'\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0. 25. 26 and 27.


